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and are unusually high fur this market. I one aide of the print and the whole length ; 
American strawberries arc not so plentiful 'cover the pasteboard with this. Cut a niece 
A' they wen-a short time ago, and prices nine inches long and the width of the 
are higher. Only a few ca-es of Canadian ! remaining print, hem one ride and round 
berries have yet reached this market, but (the comers of the other; gather the end #

June 2R, 18*4.1
LKSSUN XIII.

GOLDEN TEXT.

HOME REA 1*1 NOS
M. Lessons !.. II.
W. Lessons V., VI. 
Til. IcUssou VII.

K Lessons VIII , IX 
M. Lesson XII.

Chicago i< still dull, prices continuing liberal supplies and lower price- are soon and rounded side and sew to one of the
steady and a small husine-s all around. Thu vXpected. The hay market is well supplied pieces of pasteboard, running a elastic into
'imitations are a- follow- : *s8 June, prices are lower. The prospects of the hem. This is to hold yarn. Hem the
" = July : _s‘-'- August : Sept. t <>rn i- another heavy crop of hay helps to de
steady, 54 i June; 5<li July ; i>(>t Au-|.,real tjie market. Oats are $1.05 to 

Igu-t and f.7 September. Liverpool t# .,er . .teâll| $i.„5 n 10 ,,er
'ullen and steady. Spring wheat being bmdn-l ; potatoes, 75c to 85c per 1-ag. Tub 
ipv ted at 7s 4d to <s f»l and Red >>niter jbutter, 16c to 20c per lb; eggs, lUc to 25c 
7- bd to --. The reduction of the canal |l0, ,ioZvlli Apples, $7.00 to $*.00 tier 
'oils ha- at last gone into operation and the Lnrrt-1 : Hay fr,.»Mi t„ $#.oo per 1«h» bundles

|1 cal market willsoou experience the result „f i:, pH. Pressed hay, 55c to G5e per
I of the half measures granted. The nominal p„i lbs.
'imitations are:—Canada Red Winter, New York. June 17, 1884.

From Antioch in Syria, tImuiglioui Vialal
values. We I,note as follow» : —Superior June ; 37jc July ;35l August. 

»n«i Extra, $5.40 ; Extra Superfine, $5.<n* •

Jerusalem.

Georgia is going to have a grand State Superfine. $l.*u to $1.9» ; City Bags, dei 
Temperance Convention at Atlanta on July livered, $2.*5 to $2.90.
24th.

I to $3.-16; Mid.Uing., i3.nl t„ i:!,16; '•tit, $6.3" to $6.6". Whiter «heat, 
Pollards, $2.-1' to $3.""; Ontario lmpx -upvihne, 82 ,6 to83.25 ; Low Lxtra, 
medium), la,-, included. $2.26 t- 82.3"; : <W (R. ami A.),
Ï.... Soring Kxtra, $2.16 t.i $2.2-1; do., Od11 I,, i.Vl" ; Straight (R and A.}, 81.," 

•' -- f Bags de- t»Sti.tX) ; Patent, $5.15 to $6.25; Straight
(White Wheat), $4.45 to $5.55 ;

At a Basrralt. match in Baltimore an 
umpire was mobbed andnevercly beaten on 
the heaiV.heliad given a decision,which seem
ed fair enough, but the dissatisfied players!.,.. . , . .

: best bushels
ami their friends wanted revenge. Fair Com bn»b ...

, ,, ,• I’ea* bnsli.......play, thou art a jewel,—and sometimes oBf, bn$h
rfirc nim nob 1 I Harley, bnsi ...rare enough. Rye. be-h .......

WILLIAM O’Brien, one of the Parnelhte oatmeal bri*
tn-mher. of the Briti-h Parliament, ha. brl‘

, . . ,, . Extra (C'itv Mill), $3.60 to $4.00 ;Mr.AI.s. _ Cornmeal nommai : Oat. Wv„ &76 $4 75 ; l«rrel.
meal, ordinary, $4 35 to $4 .5; granulated, 1Ve„ ,niU“,5 ll5 j„ |r, |V). plt„„, £ 
|4.n to fU.t . $6.00;South America,$5.00 to$5.15; Patent,

STOCKS IN STORE AT MONTREAL, 
.lane 14 Jane

$5.40 to $5.85. Southern Flour—Extra 
iMHi Jiew?a10' *3~° t0 $5-20î Family, $5.35 to $0 25 ;
=18,017 sus 004 sso sou Flour—Fine to Superflue $3.00 to
l.M) A32 13.471 «4 0111 C'i.éO.

T» :j:*t 14»3i3 Mealr.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $5.00 to
2 mid a t Tin $5.40; Coarse, $5.4<> to $5.90 per brl. Com- 
jt.oi 83.003 meal, Brandywine, $3.40 to $3.50 ; Western 

* ' Yellow, $3.10 to $3.25 ; Bag meal, Coarse 
lo City, $1.15 to $1.20; Fine white, $1.40

ends of remaining print, gather the sides, 
and sew one side of the piece that holds the 
yarn, and the other to another piece of 
pasteboard. Put in flannel for needles on 
this piece ami put the last piece over it ami 
fasten at the top. Fasten the rings to the 
top of the bag and run in the braid.—Home- 
hold.

i i ] ,, Hairy Produce —Butter isouietatthe to $1.60; Fine yellow, $1.35to $1.60 per
7" T"’1 - ; JV , f-KL ^ - CrlnnCrv 2.1c •»'«*, Con, flour, $3 8. to $3 66 ; Hum-

ll,k'll...... PI”"1" -"l"- Mr. Ihiltou, Kl,trr]1 T,lsjc . Wrstem “»• *3bn «•• «•"" l'"r '«"«l-
the Crown Solicitor, has taken a libel suit, i4C tu j«*IC> Add to the above prices a Feed.—lOOlbs. orsharps,at$21.00to$22; 
for $30,000 against him, and is now apply- couple of cents per lb. for selections for ' IM N*- or No. 1 middlings, at $ I *.00 to 
iiio tn have the liivb’ iiitl arrested | the jobbing trade. Cheese is quoted at 84 $2l.i>i ; 8011».or No. 2 ', at $llilug to bate the lucuraml arrestul. , t„ «/j,. and i* selling fairly. to$17 ; 60 1U. or No. 1 feed $13.00 to

A l ukxch eohlier at B. -rdraux sent a lut!- Eus.» ure «tree «t 1 -c per doxen. °' mvliun; 'Z"!' Î!®"!
„ ' ... to $14.50; 40 ll>s or No. 2 feed, $13.00

let through the hat (ami nearly through the Hoo Prodccth. - Are wry dull tu 0,4.60. Rve fved al $i8.ooto $l»..m
head) of Mr. Roosevelt, the Vnited States We quote as follows U estera Mes. ,r lon.
,,11 , , - Pork, $20.iXl to $20.25; Canada Short!< ..n.ul, who was "tie -f a large , cut, $2! .Vi to $21.75 ; liauis,citV curcil.ld! Seed».—Clover seed, 10c to WJc for fair 
watching a balloon going up. The soldin tl) 14^-; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; Lard, in pails, to choice ; timothy, retail parcels $1.55 to
escaped. It is thought he took Mr. Rouse- Western,1 ljc t-• 12c ; do., Canadian, 10Ac to 81.70; round lots $1.50 to $1.60; do-
velt for an officer wh. in he disliked. 1 He; Tallow, refinetlO^c to 7lc as to quality, mestieflaxeeeti nominal, $l.tio to $1.70;

Ashe, are q„i»t at $4.«n t„ $4.70 fur nlvu,u ?.L90 tu8l JS» aud
Pun adflphia decided that teleeranh ! Fois. Pearls are quoted at $5.25. oarnw, • o$.-o.
I iiiLAnr.Lrnia okihui mat leiegripn Butter.—Prices are unchanged and busi-

wires mint be put underground. The Pus- live stock market. ness is not brisk. The following are the
tal Telegraph Company left it< wires up "ii The -upply of beef cattle continues about quotations for new :—Creamery, ordinary to 
thepoh-s, so thecity "ibevr-tnok pos-v-iiii I t‘,lna* 1,1 'he demand, and prices continue fancy, 15c to 23c. State daine*, not quoted; 

of them.

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

No. 2. Sir Alexnniter Galt’s gréai speech nt 
Hherbrcwike. on I’mlilblllon viewed from the 
standpoint nl a political economist.

No. 3. A Synopsis of the Scott Act. showing 
I Ik- slvps necessary In Inaugurating a mutest.

No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Itret hour's striking speech 
ni Ottawa, on tne remarkable success of the 
Scott Law In the county of Ilalton.

No. 6. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
of rtt. John, X. It., on the duty of Christian cltl-

I’rlce, 25 Cents a Hundred.
No parcels will be sold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, and 5 Cents extra for Postage 
on single Parcels, and 3Cente for each addition
al hundred, must accompany orders.

The Nat lonnl Temperance Societ y’s Tracis are 
on hand nt the WiTneseOffice, and will be for
warded nt cost to all who remit for them. They 
are as follows:—

1. A miscellaneous series of 241 tracts, front 
two to twelve pages, by some of the best writers 
of the country, suitable for all classes of people, 
and adapted to every phase of the work—#1.10.

2. Seventeen four-page illustrated tracts— me.
8. Teachers' series prepared by a committee

from the Woman's Christ! m Temperance 
Union; especially idnpted for teachers—ôc.

4. One-page handbill tracts, 79 kinds, 3l)c.
ft. Children's Illustrated Tracts, 4 pages, 122 

kinds—31 k\
ti. Twenty-nine Temperance leaflets or En

velope Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Union Leaflets, especially adapted to wo
man's work. Prepared by a committee from 
the Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 77 
uum tiers—30c.

8. Young People's leaflets, by the same, es
pecially udapled for young people—10c.

9. Penny Papers—a series of 12 page Tracts, 
prepared uy the same—10e.

10. Union Ilaudbllls—Cider series, 40 num- 
bers—loc.

11. Beer series, 57 numbers—lbc.
If any money Is forwarded lor assorted sup

plies, we shall send the best assortment we can 
to the extent that It pays for.

Money must iuvarlably be In our hands In 
advance, as there Is not even a margin to pay 
for answering letters.

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.0rt a year,

Jiost-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
11.00 a year, post-paid. Weekly Mbssbn-

without material change. The demand for Statu firkin#, fair to best, 15c to 21c ; State
j shipping cattle is not large, a< shippers are Welsh tuba, fair to choice, 17c to 20c;

On Board the West Shore train on Mon- atixious t" "end forward the cattle they had Western imitation creamery, 12c to 17c ;
, , v .. , i-reviou-lv bargained fur, ami un which the Western dairy, not emoted; Western fac-day from Buffal- ,0 New 1-rk, a man ‘liai|CV< ft>,. th,t the lo,„.. will he larger t-ry, ordinary to best made, 8c to 14c.

Aie* head of the bast Cheese—A quiet and somewhat uncer- $L00 a year, poet-paid. 1
by one "f his com]ianiuitH, with robbing butchers’cattle are s-dd at o,c per pound, tain market. We quote as follows:__State '<0^*$ cent# ; 6 copies to one address, $2.o0.
him. The accusing jukvi i-ulled out a pi- but the general sales of ]-i. tty g.>o.t cattle fn, tory, skbus to select, 5c to lojc; Penn- J«>hn Douuall & Son, Publishers, Montreal
tol, demanding hi- m„uey buck ; and Dun- n,n' *1 ^‘"‘ii "Vt îlîlmli -vlvama #kim#, good to prime, lc to 2c ; ! Que- _____________
1 _ -leers and oxen st*il at about 5( per pound. 1 p,,u flat urilinarv 7c to Sic —
ker, getting frightened, jumped from the an,i Hulls and h-ani#h stuck at 4c to 41c. p _w 0 iv.
train atnl received injuries that may kill Calve# have Veen rather scarce of late, and iniRa ,^ciV $is.5<i to $20 Packet i Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com-
him. veals are in demand at “Om $8 1,1 j$ig,60 to $13.00 in brls. ’1 fortino.—“By a thorough knowledge of the

•7*12 each, while eutuni'in COWS -ell at from . I ..s,,,...] lnw-4 which cinvern the onerationsofThe Chinese Consul la-t Sunday ad- *, each. The supply of sheep and 1 kef Ham»-Prices are firm at bST^Leful
dressed several hundred of his countrymen lamb- has been rather -mall lately, and ' to $. spot lota. __ , J application of the fine properties of well-
in tin? Fourteenth street Presbyterian puces arc a turn higher, but larger supplie- Pork. We quote: $16. <5 for old j selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
Church \-w V"tk II- ilu.l tl . 1 n\'1 l'»'v" are ex peut e,l here shortly, brands mess; $1,.50 new mes»; $1550 i)reakfast tables with a delicately flavored
, ir ’* , 1 rk; 11 a X1'e ,em 1 Sheep sell at from $4 to $«j each, and lamb- f..r extra pmne; $1«.<5 to $18.60 for p,.vera,,e witich mav save us many heavy
■e®P away from °Pluln n,|d gambling and $2.5o to $4 50 each. Live hogs are in fair dear leek $10.15 to $16.85 for family. j doctor? hills. It is by the judicious use of

breakfast t

ur .clear i*ck $16.16 to $10.26 for family. I doctors’bills. It is by the judicioui
bad associations and go to Sunday-school, supply and sell at from Gjc to 04: per lb. Bacon.—The market much quieter but such a:tides of diet that a constitution may

FARMERS* MARKET, b mg at 8.60c. be gradually built up until strong enougil
Farmer- are curing V, markel mcon.iJ. CviMlATH—Pkkled lielliei,12c lb. «ver. I tc. reSit every;tenden^ to di««e. Hun.

v.tx aue.
A Bov was instantaneously killed in. ,

■n • i ... , m r Farmers are coming to market m ciBridgeport, Connecticut, I,y Uktog fluid of erlU„ llllm|,t.r.] but tf,ey l0 h,v, pickled shoulder#, 7^3; pickled dreda of subtle maladies are floating around

school, says that the trustees of some school# - . .-, , my of egg», and price# are going up.
prevent the teacher# telling their pupils of ter jfl plentiful and cheap, but nut of
the evils of drink, although the law dis- good quality. Poultry are getting pi___ ..... „„„ „...
tinctly decrees such teaching. The whiskey ful, especially fowl- and spring chickens, cretonne, eig
men »n afraid of tire children learning ”l,ic'| "J1 fr?m T5<-,.1;> *l10''th« !*"'> .-tick of braid 

. ir . . , , , .. "Vegetables, such as radishes, lettuce, green Cut three p
the effects of alcohol except by ruinous ex- jonlons and rhubarb, ere very plentiful and ami one-hali mem» wme onu seven ana 
perience ; and the trustees are afraid of the low-priced. The prices of good apples and one-half inches long, and round one end of 
whiskey men. Cowards, all ! | oranges have advanced considerably of late. | each. Tear a strip seven inches wide from

Iso been a considerable decrease in the sun
But

A Stocking Bag.—The materials needed
jdenti- are one and one-half yards of print or 

tine, eight small brass curtain rings, a 
of braid and a large piece of pasteboard, 

pieces of pasteboard each six

Civil Service Gazette—Made simply with 
i boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
'and tins (41b- and lb.) by grocers, lalielled 
—“James Epps & Co., Homoeopathic Chem
ists, London, Eng.”

Ii-ilf iin-hoe u-iilo ntul woven nn.l THE WEEKLY MB88ENGEB le printed »ndpnblliheC nan menés unie amt seven ami, el No, ;<3- *5 ani, 37 #t Jam»» euiet we«
Montreal, by John Dooiiau. A 80s, vompoer.l of 
John Donnait ana J. D. Dangall of New York, 
and Jobu KeJpatb Dougall of Montreal
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